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;1 TOWNSHIPS
McClure—R. H. Kerr, Jas. McAllister.Itc,serve—Leonard Walters, ValentineStair. F.
TIA rd Ward Nominations.• ;1The'candidates placed in nomination bythe Third Ward Democracy for wardoffices 4e: Alderman—Frank Kelly; Se-lest Obuncil—Jas. Hardman; CommonCoimoill—E. P. Kearns, Wm. J. hfontgo•marry, 'Anthony McTighe, Hugh Duffy,Martin W. Feeley, Wm. Sullivan; SchoolDirectois—Dr. L. Oldshue, James Me;Keowt it'onstable--John Barry.

; Died in Jail.Charles Dougherty, committed to jail onChristrkins day for drukennesa, by MayorSawyer,d led on Friday evening; in parox-yams brought on by intemperance. Hehad been( quite dissipated, so much thathis fandli were obliged to separate them-selves Ocim him. Recently he has led a va-grant HIVrealizing several hundred dol-lars of late by repeatedly selling himselfas a suNtitate for drafted men. Thejuryfonad a verdict of death from intern-peranc . _

Coroti ! r's Inquest Concluded.The fiery empanelled by Coroner M eClung oirThursday to investigate the cir-cumstanees attending the death of Wm.Moist, Wl;,:i was fatally injured on Tuesday.last. at th outer depot of the Penusylva.nia Railro ad, dying on Wednesday morn-
, ing, afceiampatation, returned a verdict,on. Satuidhy morning, of accidental death.Deceaseitla young married man, residingin„,WintSes Court, Penn street, Ninth

siVoid, w '1 repairing somecars on asiding,';":when a i ' "ti was backed in, moving the:;(Ctufs uncle' which ,.Moist was .at work, and
- —crushing'', ISth his legs. It was alleged:that theetigineer of the train had disre-larded tfiel blue flag displayed on the rearend of tAelcars to show that repairers wereat work tton, them, but it appeared thatowing to! lie peculiar position of his trainhe couldinia possibly have seen the signalsag, andi therefore the jury coald attachno blameto him.

erlons Accident.
On Sett4'play morning, Mr. Geo. Evans,the well ;known butcher, met with an accident whifch nearly cost him his life.About ft ie! o'clock in the morning, while'on his waYito market, when•driving downAnderson 'latceet, Allegheny city, he at-tempted to; cross the track of the Pitts-. burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,but a locotnotivewhich he did not see intime cameil suddenly upon him,* struckhis wagotii;and forcing it, with the horseand drive* some distance along thetrack, finally deposited all in Little'scoal yarci,r'pust below Anderson street.The wagcativas demolished and the horseescaped without injury. Mr. Evans,caught under the wagon load of meat,could not e4ctricate himself until assis-tance camel He received dueettentionin a houseLinear at hand and:'Was subse-,quently takiin home in a- carriage.. Hereceived norexternal wounds but may havebeen injurnd internally. It is thought,however, thiit he will frilly recover in afew days. ;

' Citation Granted.I ,On Saturday morning, in the Orphans'Court, E Snowden, Esq., filed an appli•cation of thlteirs of Catharine Rudolph,late ofthe 135 at Ward, Allegheny, for a
,

citation to ..tsi . Knox, Esq., executor tothe estate, ta show cense why .he shouldnot enter security or surrender his trust,
:

and meanwhi e be restrained from acting—fifidier und:', the will. The Court at first
ihesitated to e'entertain the motion unless anallegation fraud or mismanagementwasmade, When Mr. Snowden remarkedthat there were sackallegations net in-cluded in the application. • Tee Courtpally granteda citation, returnable at 10o'clock on next Friday, when the execu--torlFill probihly appear and show cause.why the,praYer of petitioners should notbe gran-, I 'l'l.

tiJudgment Arrested.
Last week motion fbr arrest of judg-ment in that''ase of Woodward vs Rootand wife, by J. T. CochrantEsq.was argued ieCourt bf Common Pleas,Mr. Cochran'.inihlding that the declarationwas incorreand improperly drawnandthat.tberefore; he judgment should-bp setaside. On Saturday morningJudgaptowedelivered ailiief opinion, concurring!inthe views of 01r. Cochran, and orderingthat the judgOent (which was for $400)be arrested.; d

i ]Mandamus.
ili; It is, we tiifuerstand, proposed to serveta• -upon the nq' Councils, so soon as theyare sworn lad. he writs of mandamus di-

, rected , to hiss by the Supreme Court in
, 'eaters!case& it, e suits were brought by'bondholders! in order that they can make

..., Erovhdou for:Vaying the interest in mak.ineliti-the aanual appropriation& . Thesum to beraiiiid would be very largii and
- , unless a majiiihyof those interested figreeto the comrairpse offered there'-wilt befurther difficulties and complications.

. .The City Obi:mails hold their regularmonthly meepneto-night. It will be thelastregular meeting of the present Coin-cibt and the buidaess of the year will bewound up eo far aaprneticalile.

rendodiealis.‘We are indallted to Henry Miner, Fifthnrrentstreet, for the inumberof the Ho-'esti° MonthlAithit'inostreadable literaryperiodical of the day, andlidso the North,Bridat,Eerie* okeottho_pQvulariItuaterlies.' well

to tikeAdmtbmantsand beariptions( 1 11: twat ogiEcnoed Rape. ,

.448PHA. NS' F lE4Au.ripr.,;,,
OPEN WREN ;4,-qONCERT HALL, FIFTH ?STREET.

4 - eau ADNISSION litl'OENlN. •

lIMGIIIOI
Olegates to the DemocraticConventien.41'he meethigs for .the .election of dele-gates to the Democratic County Conven-ticiti, which assembles to-morrow, cameofr-on Saturday afternoon and evening.Tffey passed off •very quietly, there beingbut little opposition. The following arethe-delegates elected so far as heard from :

11PUMHBORGH:
First Ward—Richard Cass, Wm. Mc-

.

Second Ward—John M. Irwin, JamesIrvin.
Third Ward—let Precinct: John Coyle,JohiiConnor ; 2d Precinct : Thos. Fagan,Chili B. Strain.Furth Ward—Martin Connoliy,J. Ircuston.Fifth Ward-Ist Precinct: John Mack-in, Names Murphy.; 2d Precinct : Dr.AhlbWm. Scott.

Siith Ward—P. S. Murphy, Luke fr.Briell.
SOenth Ward—Jno. N. McClowry,Jno. jRays.
Eighth Ward—Wm. Alexander, JohnMurphy.
Ninth Ward—Hugh Cain, Thomas S.RoWley.

• ; ALLEGHENY:
Fit Ward—R. P. Getty, Win. Wolfen-dale.SecCmd Ward—Jno. Birmingham, JacobStuckYath.ThiVd Ward—Thomas Farley, JohnSwaOjl
Fonith Ward—let 'Precinct: Wm. M.Stewart, Sam'l IL Rogers.

Home on FuSough.
Lient.-J. R. T. Noble, of Co. F, 62d(Col. Sweitzer's) regimOnt,arrived here onSaturday, having obtained a furlough forfifteen days. He is in good health andspirits and says thatalthough theregimentsuffered severely a Fredericksburg theboys are again ready and "eager for thefray," Lieut. N.thas the reputation of he-lpsan excellent officer and has renderedefficient service ever since thebreaking outof the war. His estimable lady` has beendangerously ill for several weeks, and ashe hag ricaly earned short respitefrom the duties of a soldier, we hope thatwhet he is recalled to the tented field, hewill be able-to leave his family well, andproceed on his perilous way with a lightheart.

Orphans' Fair.
The Orphans' Fair at Concert Hall has,so tar, been well attended. The cause isanobleone and weare glad to seethe pub-lic take so lively an interest in it. Wehope none will tire in the good work, batdo all in their poWer to make the fair aperfect success. Moreshould be realizedthis time than ever befOre: The youngcan find pleasant company and pleat, ofamusement here alwaysand none can failto pass an hour or ttwo most agreeably.—The admission , is only ten cents.

Military lenneral.The remains of Capt. Hugh Fulton, ofthe 62d regiment, were interred yesterdayafternoon. The body was escorted to itslast resting place by the Provost Guard,commanded by Capt. C. S. Wright, andLieut. G. E. 06088, the procession head-ed by Young's Band.
Talent Misapplied.

We have no desireto`disparage a ladywho stands so deservedly high in the pub-lic estimation as Mies Charlotte Thom!).son, nor do we wish', to throw the slightestobstacle in the way of her advancement,but we think it proper to point out whatseems tons to be a ;grave error for onecommencing what promises to be a mostbrilliant carreer. We refer to the selec-tion ofplays made fiir Miss Thompson, bywhom we know not—certainly not onewho has her true interestfor the future atheart. All who have seen Miss Thomp-son agree that she is an actress of rareability and that her talents, rightly appliedwill eventually place her at the head ofher profession in this country.- But wedo not believe that her appearance in suchparts as Victorine in the "WorkingGirl's Dream," Edith and Zeldia, in thesensation drama of the "Old ower ofCharlswood," Fanchon, the Cricket, andlike characters", will either establish herreputation among critics and habitues ofthe theatres, to whom she must be largelyindebted for advanceMent, 'or aid ingivingpurity and correctness to her style. Wedo not like to see the efforts of a ladycapable of excelling in the higher walksof the drama thrown away upon pieces inwhich she canfivin :nolatirels, as they arewritten either with a view to cover up de-fective acting or to make them "draw,"regardleas of the powers of the principalperformers.
Just here we may be met by the asser-tion that the day of the "legitimate" hasgone -by and that the good old fashionedpieces will not fill the boxes, and thereforemanagers are compelled-to resort to clap-trap. This is true until mediocrity amongactors is passed, as the public can betterendure.a new part badly rendered thansit through thebutchery of one with whichthey are familiar. Bat a first-class artistetan draw good housei here and play onlyhe old standard drama, as is . evident.whenHackett, Jas. E.:Murdoch or BarrySullivan appear upon our boards. Sowe 'are, certain it would be with MissThompson. She has', we understand,etedied._ and-can' iilay IFOI a.number ofgtood parfs--Af she has not she , shouldleara-them at once„for,l with proper appli-Pation;''nothing is beyond her reach..—Withasuccessionof such meritorious per-sonationdlisher Juliaiithe""Hunchback"her success'-will be Pertain. We hopewhat: we;have saidmay be taken kindly, asit is intended, and that when the lady_re-tumid: she-will have discarded all suchpieces, which" can only impede her upwardprogress.

Clean Sidewalks.
The Mayor gives notice that hereafter afine will be imposed upon all who neglectto have their sidewalks cleaned twice aweek.

In Richmond.
'lt has been ascertained -that David A.McKnight (son.of Mr. Jos.' MoKaight,)of the Pittsburgh Rifles, who waswounded and left..on.•the ,field at Fred.ericksbargi Ibis fate being thus 'leftuncertaim).is &prisoner' in the hands ofthe rebels at Richmond.,

Mias Thompson ac Faneh'on.
Miss Thompson has 'been engaged foratiother'week .at the Theatre. This andto-morrow eveningshe appears asFanehonthe ,Cricket, in a new translation of theuniversally •• popular German drama of"Little .Fadette;" in which she will: besupported liythe entire company. Thereis a good deal of pathos in the part ofAuction and Miss Thonipson will doubt.less render it charmingly; the piece, too,isa favorite here as every where; and weexpect to see it draw good houses.

Prime _Oysters.
For, a dish of, good oysters, served in thebest style, or a good meal of substantials,commeckitAs to Marker. Binh, of theRash :Housg, No. 8791,iberty street, abovethe canal. 'He is unsurpassed as a ca-

terer. - •

A large assortment, Pittecies, oppo-'site the.Poefr,Ork*jkifti . street. Justreceived, a neii,stoiki,)of PhotographAlbums. He gives si*',Ph`otegraPhewithevery Album sold at his:eStabliihment.
.Diaries for-1888,. Sevaaty.fi vp ffifferentkiwis tribe see n ,Pittbckis, oppositethe Poet Office., •

r for January fast received .atPittoc 's -opposite the Post Office. ' Hereceives subscriptions.

Price of 0111.Thelolloying er'e the rites_ for carbonet -the',Ardesee Oil: C0.,: for' to-dcw
40adoGeentiperpllop.

.„This isfee* ofefilirsirforri44*'

iis I
ice we published

..a.tahoning-ilip*ger,.
velancli of Peterßitii.'...giiiit Comiteileiting,lviiich`seinlied:inlikarranittal. The artielegtateethafther tillianif4ent to shoiv that themoulikailAtnYttetillasfounkin EcipOght's,hiateericirglitocnredat4behbilie.ofDr.,Webt!i'•neur.2.l4l *Alkolitiyr.o4 Undleft'atitnprightl ibib-iiiin 'herned;;Pitine alias•Hartmantwhoiwheuheicotthe uietalon thefire,. melting,-went ontaide atd_gaie infor-mation*thoHnitki4.3tateit officers, (pre-vioisly‘notifiedithewto.he on band,) whothen entered and arrested Rupright. Dr.Webb called ;on-nalsiiit week to say thatthe staternen4 so far as he was concerned,is untrue: that at thetime when heis saidto have furnished.Thutmaniith the bogusmaterials he-Was at-home, sick in bed,unable to gii.citieni4:and 'that they could

not have been given,to him without the
' knowledge of his family. He alio showedns a sta,ernent signed by Geo. Hertman,to the effect that the materials were notobtained -from De..Webb, whom he didnot even see at the time' designated. AsDr. Webb says the Publication of the firstparagrah has injured his reputation athome and in the is clearlyentitled to his disclaimer,-which we givehim.

By reference to‘our iidyertisiigc,ol.ti;ilfi,i
, itW,ill be seep thatare-engliglemetitatatttlieetliffectedidgithe eTerivelcome OperaTrolifie *fdr siknights, commencing thiseveitiogilwheit Viey•will produde anothernovelty, Beatity and the 'Beast, with theinfionilerable..Was" Sallie as, Beauty and'the beiviWiing little Julia as the QueenofBouts.There is something really wonderfutIn- the vocal and dramatic talentwhich.* pciasesses, and we are justifiedin saying that for a young lady. of heryears she:has no equal. Of the InfantJuliaitiil needless to say more than thatshe is the pet of every one that ha 3 seenher astonishing performance.

Master Alfred is certainly a wonder onthe drum, he electrifies the house nightly,in fact -he shows us the perfection of the.tympanic tympanic art. Master Benjamin is oneof those natural comedians who will al-ways make an audience. feel cheerful,which accounts for his immensepooulari•ty. Altogether this Troupe is one of thebeat that has visited our city and we pre-dict that their re-engagement will be agreat success.
Holiday Presents.All in want of Books suitable for holi•day presents, or Photograph albums, willfind a splendid assortment at the greatGift Book Store, No. 118 Wood street. Avalaable gift worth fifty cants to one hun-dred dollars, is given with each sold.

Christmits Presents.If you intend making a present call onBows & Tetley, 136 Wood street,,and seethe latest styles of skates for ladies andgentlemen. They have a full supply ofthose most in fashion at the skating pondsin New York.
Gwyn hBagga'aSewing Maohines.for flinsarmannfaeerincpurposee, are the beet in Lll3O. •A. P. IMATONAY. General Agent,18FM street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
JOIBILPH UNTI' ..«.... 11?SOHYY~T~i

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
kamnriorisass or

FANCY AND PLAIX
FURNITURE & CHAIRS
weitsuolisz. iss sawrairELDSTREIT

CBetween Sixth street and Virgin idles.)no. PITTBIIII7I/.4111L
COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,

DIARIES SOB "sox
all sizes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM
new lot

PINCUS TIPPED WITH INDIA MBE,
8o arranged that it is always clean and

reedy for um

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the best airtightink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS NOR POSTAOE CUrtRkNCY

For sale by

W. A. ELLVEIII,
0020 MENDE WOOD k THIRD 8113.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM

rulest and best Assa, to eat in i ha City
at low jorjecrE

Children's Toys,
BOOKS, ca- A. 111/E. S

Beoks of all kinds for Holiday Presents

DIARIES FOR 1863,
One Thousand different kinds of PhotographicPicturesfar Albums, ofGenerals. Copies

of Fine Pictures, Statuary Ac., fif-
teen cent- each. $1 50 'S dos.JOON PITTOCK,Book. Stationery and News dealer,

,posite the P. 0.
ERCHANTIS AND DEALEIISINA should call without delay and repleahhtheir storks wi, h Holiday Goods. .Mre ha vea yen'attractive supply of Notions, Fancy Goods. &0.,comprising many new and desirable articles. Thetrade will be supplied on veryfsvorable terms.BIACIDURI de GLYDE,delft/ 78 Market et., bet. 4thand Diamond

CHIUSTICiRS-A-FD
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,Alarge and well assorted stook ofI-tell/eons Pictures,Also rortraits. Photograph and Pietro.° Primescanbe had`at BRADT'S.No 129 Smithfield street. bet. sth a tith twodoors from Virgin atlas ,. deel9:tjanl,

1 ADIESAND GENTLEDEN'S TOIL-DJ et artiel a a beautiful assortment, verystockfor Chrismas Pre•ents. Alm°. a choice stockof Portemonna es, Purses. Bast' mien ,Buckles,Needle Books, Jet and Coral Breastpin9. Neek--1 am, Bracelets, &c:. &c., at
MAURUM & GLYDR.dad° 78 Marketet.. between 4th&Diamond.

FOR 130'YS.

C 0 T D IFFENBACHER'S ANDbur a pair of those well made Boots thrBoys, suitable for Christmas presents,

D. S. DIFFENBACHER,
1.5 Fifth /treat

OFFICIE QUARTERMASTER T.J.13. ARMY}Pittsburgh Pa., Deo, 19,1882.DROPOSALB WILL BE RECEIVED,at this • Moe for the delivery at Memphis,Yrinneasee, at Two Hundred Thousand200,000 Bushels of Coal.•

A. MONTGOMERY,
deo2ZtfMajor and Quartermaster. V. B Army.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY. •
W . xiA. z x.ar. rz'

Has opened an offioe at
NO 90 WATER STREET.Where he will transact a General SteamboatAmmo baldness,and would =Solt a share GroseTonnefrom steamboat men. ap24-Isd

JITTEIBIIRGH BRANCH, NO. USWood Street. of the Baltimore Piano Fac-tory, established in 1836. A °bolo° stook ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos, combining all the essen-tials ofa first class Instrument with late novelties(underpaterit). Highly important to the criticalpianist. Low for cash or acceptance.
WIRE ABROTHER,

Manufacturers,

TOBUILDERS ANDIDONTRACTORS
Wainnowmannhotorinaarapolior aritiola of

LIME,.

widah we are prepared to deliver fromear COALmum, 409mournr STREET.,

dßeata*ll4 of FamilyCoallama onbauas anal.
nicasoa.Errzwairr a O.

PLEASANT ANDPROFITABLEPLOYMNNT—Any person, male or femme,who wishes pleasant employment. either for pas-.time orprollt, may addresl A, T. PARSONS,
deNeSeLlaltlm:dawbertystreet, NewYork.

FR 4Lu"'L
We °rebid In rem__Lip_t_st* large wceortment ofllnelinportedigkEN GLASSLAMPSout and-gulTiit pattanuk a useful and°nutmeats!

rurdwr,oritte,
Aecariy; • ,if,'ltkreifiratiraltWoodstreet. nal.

~..., . iNat
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From the Banks E• - fPeditiCM4GEL

GEN. BANK'S SUP.ERCIEDES HIM
Proclamation of Jeff. Darla

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
. ,

THIRTY.EIGHT LNDIANS HUNG

t c. Sze., Sc

New Your, December 28.--The steam-ship. Roanoke : has arrived from New Or-leans withdaiei to the 'lBth, viaHavanaon the 22i1. Her news is not important.The steamship North Star, with Gen.Banks and staff, arrived at New Orleanson the evening of the 14th. News
spired on the following day that GeneralButler had been sapereeded, and -occa-sioned the utmost surprise among allclasses, even those on the register lists as
enemies of the United States. All weresorry to part with an officer who, at least,had brought order and security to the city.

On the 16th Gens. Butler and -Banksmet at the headquarters of the Depart
went of the Gulf, and announced to himthat he would find here troops who wouldyield a cheerful obedience to his every
order. Gen. Banks, in responding, saidthe only pleasure he had was in-obeyingthe orders of ' the Government of • theUnited States. The meeting was a mostcordial interchange of sentiment, that*hich marks the coming together of oldfriends.

After this introduction Gen. Banks andstaff withdrew. Gen. Butler then ad-dressed his officers, requesting each mem-ber to takepains to enlighten and assist hissuccessor. He spoke in a most generousmanner of Gen. Banks and his officers.Geri. Butler's parting address to histroops bears date of the 15th. He al-ludes in eloquent terms to their successesin the field and in restoring order andquiet to New Orleans, and to the feedingof starving women and children of theirenemies, and states that the expeditionhas cost the Government less by four-fifths than any other. Speaking the wordfarewell was the only sorrowful thoughthe had, and he commends them to theirnew commander as worthy of his love:On the I Gth Gee. Banks issued an orderon assuming commaml of the Departmentof the Gulf and State of Texas, naminghis staff officers, whose names are alreadyknown at the North. Another order di-rects the military and civil officers in theDepartment to report to him ; and stillanother to suspend the sales of propertyou the account of the United States tillfurther orders.
Gen, Butler, accompanied by Col. Shaf-fer, Col, Turner, Major Strong, MajorBell, Capt. Davis, Capt. Keane and othermembers of his staff, was to sail on the22d for New York. (lead.. Clark is to re-main On duty at New Orleans.Gen. Banks is pushing things with char-acteristic energy. Fire thousand of thetroops which accompanied him had landedat Baton Rouge, and the remainder of theexpedition will be sent forward as fast asthey arrive. •

The weather at New Orleans is tine andthe troops are in good health.
Oa the 18th Gen. Banks issued a procla-motion as follows :

PROCLA ZION.
EINADQUARTERS, DEPARINVNT or 1THE GULF, Nrw

• December 141.In obedience to an order from the Pres-ident, I assume the command of the De•partment of the Gulf, to which is addedty his special order the state of Texas.The duty with which I aun.charged re-quires me to assist in their restoration tothe government of he (*tilted States. Itis my desire to secure to the people ofevery class all the privileges of possessionand emolument which is consistent withpublic safety or which is possible for be-nificent. or just government to confer. In 'the execution of the high'trust with whichI am charged I rely upon the co-opera-tion and counsel of all loyal and well dis-pased people, and upon the manifest interast- of those dependent upon the per-manents of peace as well as upon thesupport of the naval and land forces. Myinstructions require me to treat as ene-mies-those who are enemies, but I shallgladly regard as friends those who arefriends. No restrictions will be placedupon the freedom of individuals whicharenot imperatively demanded by. considera-tions of public safety, but lihiletheir claimwill be liberally considered it is due alsoto them to state that all rights of govern-
ment will be unflinchingly maintained.Respectful consideration and prompt re-paration will be accorded, to all personswronged in body or estate by those undermy command, government does not pro-fit by prolongation of civil contest orpublic or private sufferings which attendit. Its fruits are more equally distributed.In the disloyal States, desolation has itsempire, both on sea and land. In theNorth war is an abiding sorrow, but notyet a calamity, its cities and towns are in•creasing in population,, wealth and power.Refugees from the South alone compen•

sate in a' great part for the terrible deci,maim of battle. The people of this De-partmeat who are disposed to stake theirfortunes and lives upon the resistance tothe governmentmay wisely reflect uponthe immutable conditions which , surroundthem; The valley, of the Mississippi isthe chosen seat of population, productand power-on this continent, and in a fewyears twenty-five millions of people, un-surpassed in material resources and ca-pacity for war, swarm upon its fertilerivers. .Those who assume to set condi-tions upon'their exodus to the gulf, countupon a power not given to man. Thecountries washed by the waters of theOhicif Missouri and the Mississippi, cannever be permanently severed.If one generation basely barters awayits rights'immortal honors will rest uponanother 'that reclaims itLet it never besaid that the East or West may be sepe-rated thirty days distant from the Marketof Europe. It may satisfy the Wants. ofLouisiana and Arkansas, but it will notanswer the demands of Illinois and Ohio.The valley, of the Mississippiwill have itsdelta upon the Atlantic. The physiCalforce of the West will debauch upon itsshores with a power as resistless as thetorrentsof its mighty, rivers. ;This conti-
nent cannot be permanently divided.Ceaseless. wars may drain its blood andtreasures. Domeotic tyrants or foreignfoes may.grattp,the.,sq#l4-re .of, its-power,but its cleitit&must .remain .onchanged.it will still be united. God, has ordainedit. What' ariiis,4hen, Oa destruction of,the best government,ever devised-bytmani
The self-adjusting, Selfiatimating - constitution of the United 'States.-, The peopleof the South West may not accept theconditions imposed by imperious necessi-ties of geographical- configuration and
commercial supremacy and reestablishyour:ancient prosperity and renown. Whynot become founders of states as entre-ports 'and depotsof Jour own control andyour upper'falleys May stand aft afflu-ence of their resources without superiorand on the privileges of a people withouta peer among thisnations,of theearth. .

(si gned) 'N. P. BANKS,.Major General, Commanding. ;
New Orleans papers report the captureof steamers bade] with. 'lager` and 'a

dea24;3td

e•

143311,111, ztiltil7 ariha and,.:ltturilou .and as-3;grall, brass canyon; by en exnedr--dalientiritActisefirlof-river by comman:l11der I3schanea.41.cliieel,Trom Shik Island. te ilia' 7Rrii7,4 ' ivict4rHavaiirt, states that all- theshipaltititt-.7inatid from HamptOnyiloads,with _troops fp! „Ranks' e.xpeditiorr.hadreached there,'except_ two, the Than:tee!and 9eOrgeprtek.' TireCurlew gotishcirethere; brawits" got off'dafely. • -

,Arlievessels from New Yrk-whichhad notnqngtreached.Shlp island, inoadditionto, :those already, reported broken down,are the Shetncket, Continental; quenne-tniTg and -Honduras..
ThrkschOonsi Relief, arrived at Havanawith cotton from Mobile, and reports thatthe rebel steamers Florida; Olias andOveto. had got out wjth a crew 'of onehundred men, passing the blockade during Ithe night.

PHILADELPHIA Dec 2;.—The Presspublishes theproclamation of Jeff Davis,in which lie announces: it as the intention,•

of the rebellion toretaliate on Gen. Bat-.ler and all the commissioned officers inhis command for the death of Mumford.Bader is ordered to be immediately exe-cuted when he is caught, and the officersin his' command_are proclaimed to befelons. All negros taken in arms are tohe hung, as well as the Federal officersfound with them.
-- Thefollowing are the concludingpara-graphs :—First. That all commissionedofficers in command of said Benjamin F.Butler be declared not entitled to be con-sidered as soldiers engaged in honorablewarfare, butas robbers and criminals de-serving -death, and that they and such ofthem be, when captured, reserved foreexecution

Second. That private soldiers and non-
! commissioned officers of the atmy of saidButler be considered as only the instru-ments used for the commission- of crimesperpetrated by his orders, and not as freeagents; that they, therefore, be treated,when captured, as prisoners of war, withkindness and humanity, and be sent homeon usual parole—that they will in no man-ner aid or serve the United States in anycapacity during the continuance of thewar, unless duly exchanged.Third. That all negro slaves capturedin arms he atonce delivered over to theExecutive authorities of the respectiveStates to which they belong, to be dealtwith according to the laws of said States.Fourth. That the like orders be exe-'cuted in all cases with zespect to all com-missioned officers of the United Stateswhen found serving in company with saidslaves, in insurrection against the authorities of the different States of this Con•federacy.

dAsttri:orox, December 28.—gurgicalcorps Doctor Cutter, chief, assisted byDoctors Leonard King, Swan, Hayes and.Hutchinson, of the Sturgis hospital, 2dDivision, 9th Army corps, arrived herewith the last of their Wounded yeiiterdayfrom the. Rappahannock. There havebeen registered in that hospital over 600wounded patients, on Whom the surgeonshaveperformed capital Operations, namely,amputation of lege, arms, or resections ofthese limbs to the. number' of 74. All,excepting 4, were primary operations.The deaths after operation were 8. Thepatients reached Washington in good con-dition.
The report of J. D. D. Tree, Superin-tendent of Public Printing, in giving thedetails of the transactions of his office forthe year ending the 30th of September.has just been printed. The increased de-mand for the printing of blanks occasionedby the war, has been very great.. The re-'port shows a saving V) the government of$205,500 since the establishment of theoffice in March of last year.
A report has reached Washington thata Company of the 2d Pennsylvania Caval-ry, commanded by Col. Price, stationedat Accoquan was surprised this morningby a detachment of rebel Cavalry. Afight occurred. A number were woundedand captured. Johnson, of Pennsylvaniawho was in command killed several. Sup-plies meagre, captured by the enemy.It is also stated that the rebels capturedsome of our troops and a battery atDumfries, yesterday.

Loctsviuz, Dec. 28.—John Morganwith 2,800 men, attacked Lieut. ColonelSmith at Elizabethtown yesterday, com-manding 250 men in stockade; after; asevere fight our forces retreated to theCourt nous n building near it. Lossesnot stated and t e result not known. Thecity was intensely excited all (*Thy multi-tudinousrumors of skirmishes in variousprominent localities.
Headquarters up to 11 o'clock in theevening they were unadvised thereof andutterly discredit them.Reports from Memphis say our pickeishave been driven into their fortificationsand that the rebels have been committingdepredations there.

Sr. PAUL, MINN. December 27.--Thirty-eight condemned Indians were hung ati.Malmo, at ten A. ii., yesterday. The gal-lows were so constructed that all werehung at once. Several thousand specta-tors were in attendance. All passed offquietly.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

IYITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES,
Corner /bard and Market streets,

P/ 178BUttail.Dram Lead, Cream TartarIttedlettaes, Paints, Dakhla. Soda,Pesounerr-t-DT.Stanils lElitignetard,Cisendesda,- Spleen, 0 ,• - ste:, dee.
*IL Physicians Prescriptions soonrateir ownlasunded at etours.Pure Wineslland Liquors. for medicinal useonly, jel9to

°MOB OP THE 1 ITTEDMIGH k RAM LIBERTY,}XAESEOO EliRAILWAY C OMPANY,' Oakland, Do, 10th, 1862110.1EIL9ONIS HOLDING BoODIN !SOD-A.— ed by this Company are hereby notifiedthatShe Coupons matarml;on the first day of JanoarYnest. 1803, will be paidon that day, at the offieeof the Company, in Oakland.
W. e. LESLIE,General Superintendent.

CALIFORNIAWINES—I All IN RFe.eielnoefeigh;l4v o:kranyludeAa /ar t, of Purecan-
to anyEntclpean Wines. -Ther Weeonsiet can aonf dlteueA neelierrartiastalland Port and the attentionofinvalideiroalled to then
aeo2DimaJOHNSMILER'thirHouse." •

d All. I
COBN-42111LELis PRIMP 'TEL.low Shelled Corn

- Justreceived and for sale by
JAS. A. MUM.earner Marketand First streets.

AMS-450 111013111ELS PRIME OATSn
instrecelred andforrale by

(AS. ER.dee/ er. or Marketan d Pint Rtrotatite TO BORLAND'S. 98 IKAREZTNut attest,and examine the new and.aeleot dockofBede, bneee and flints which haveJust arrived
jusTimmylmo.
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,

Ladies'. Misses and Chlida&L's Boots, CongressGaiters and Balmoral', a prime IoLCall and examine before piroluudng elsewhere
00I•DIMISP11OVVXTI ES; PENSIONS,0.7 MR PAY. and other just APCLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.proniTtly proonred'at reasooablerogue to. DLE.108Fonanrittatursh. AdO. cm,Washington. D. O.
gar=rimel •

1200 JADDY ZEPHYtt, WOOL,
.01' iA. the &aloe and fevortte ehadee.end

rAxer: KirmTga•
veettelleatemgetapeessithtttuatitihr at heithan pies-Delee

tatco,• ~t khORaulb no./7 Amt.

10J
Haft
ZinniaMinertFredLoret Mason. tit .60II31;,;,:aaatiLlirS,Rolainacryt.ilv-e.r 6ryhalaa. BtLodi ~Fort Wayne. -Knight; Cintintratfw,Mariner.Denny. LSnoinaUti: il.Prairie Rose. MeCotutir.-St. Lents. 3 ~.„.Monitor, Jenne, Parkerabarg:,:::,HorizPattonoldale,(Nnti.T.T. Henderson. GallipolisArgonaut, Porter, St, Louis,:.;

DEPABTAID;
Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.,u Clarke, • uoizsie Martin;Brown,_.Z.tneavilje.Perth anis. Brown . St.Lnula .
Leanora, Calhoun Cincinnati.
Viir The river,-;Latit- evenml at twi•light there werell feet 6-iziohesivatei entifignagThe rise fa from the 111:eghetty.:Zoil bbatg canleave today.

MY" Copt,. Lightne pao et"Nea,'York is announcedfor Cluoiranaeand Lrubsvi!rnis boat was built expressly foriihetinde. per::sons going thatway will be well welfor. CaUtGoldWgpresidesin •the-offioe. s >,:.* .

Da; The ever punetail steamer EmmaGraham. Capt., Ayera„wiU,be found attheJand-ing thismornint. ',She leaves for Zanesville -at- 4'p. in;on Tuesday.

Captaln-VjiTliam Dean., ope of themost experienced Brown v ile West; is buildinga new boat hu 1 at Brown.vile;...lbe-engingT.arebeing built bp2dr. Preston ofthisoitY. jrod may.100 k ont f r something-extra -about the tint of/dart h, when she is completed.

'Se-Thufast ,running passengee -Stearn-fr Echo, Capt, JamesWalton .haling beeniaarchasedeapresily for the trade..:wililereattebetweenthis cityand Parkerabarw,:td2lo-entaandepend an her winning intlietrade.eleavea0.2 her drat trip to•iay at 4p.
•••••

•
;

Pittabuirgb._
The e'eamera PolauVAttioraa4; Eagle ListWere to leave Ciaoinuati'for "thia port an Satur-day.
1 he steamer I. ady Franklin iniiied at Cinoin-.nett with 535 halo oleo ton. - :
The,steiunerProgress and Prairie vase arrixsarerday with 900 bales of caftan and 400 hales of

W heeling. Parkersburg,.Regular Weekly Packet.
THErAsT Numb-I.mlPAN.nearer steamer ECEO;JaaWalton:commander. willleave as announced above andin termediate,points Alb.day at 4p.For freightor pamageapp!x_igt board or todeo29 W. E. WHEELICR. eirv,
For Clneigintstl.

TUE9DAY: -DEC. 30 4P.K
THENEWAND FINE PAS;
Senger Steamer MAEU IV Ell.PiFist,iiny.

commander. will leave as annoitoe,ed 'above.
For freight or passage tt,pWy on board or todee29 J. B. LIVINGSTON.

For-Cinolnuati and LotitsvlHe,THIS DAY; DEC.
THE FINE PAINSF—RGERsteames BETYDRIC. HdLight-.tier; commander, will -leave saimottneed aboveL!Ptir freig,ht or pasiiagi apply_ onboird of to- • ,dp:29 JOIMELACK••Airth.' •

. , .Chteiniotatl. CaleeetatevAlielloT4s!TUESDAY. .30-4.
_ „THE FINE PASSENGER

.StearoerSFIXSECLOUD,'S, ehia-mace come:tender, will leave aaannounoal aboveForfreightor passage apply on beard. or to.dce29 : LIVINGSTOB
ForClimb'''.:ora. Antipasti;cattiostigna

TUESDAY.:IIIW.:3O-4p.w.TILENEWANDSIPLEICSID.steamer F. LOKENZ, 7,M. Mogan,Genie:tender will leave as announced abore..Forfreightor passageapply?on board or to.FLACK..k4reat.or J. B. LIVINGSTOS Je CO.
For Evansville, Cairo Fl. Louis

DEC.
TILE NEW ANDDID PM senger SteamerPRaIRIEiROSE, R. a, Moeda/ha. Commander, will leavegeannounced ahoy..

- IPo• freight orpassageapply onboailltir-deo29 JOIIN Age' 1. .
For ,Sronsville, Cairo an St. Louis,

Tt/BBDA.Y. DEC 80.THENEWSIII4SPLESDIDPassenger Paeket.',;, PROGRBati.J. A. Barker. commander; wiltlesve for theabeve port this day. ,For aP-ply onWJardorto 0-.7.nsACKs Ag'tde,29

033,

kren3Bl7llol.

FerNarietta
Regular Muskingum River Packethaves-Pimatwos every Saturday at4Lp.au., Zanesville ,every Tuesday S

_h. TICE FINE PASSENGERe•5e...,.-%.T. steamerLIZZIE MARTMD.-T.crown, commander, will leave as noted above.Forfreight or pawage apply on board or ton026 B.:Livp ,TOSTO4. ::co. r
For Mariettaand SankWrithe:Regular Mnalkingum riV4.lPinthet:leaves Pittsburgh every-Tuesday, 4ID. in.,Zauesvllle\ererypriday $ a.m.

ri4 THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger ateaMer.ENNA GRA,:HAM. Monne Avert commander, will leaveat,noted. above. For freight or_passage /MAY on'board or to J.B.LIVINGSTON & 00.1200

STEAM PROM NEW YORIE
LIVERPOOi.

THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT >. EASTERN
WALTER PATON commalider, willbe dispatch-ed from
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

. .

' SATURDAY; January'3d,
First Ca'-in ' 'sllo t o $155,eachberth, according to the s'ee, a. tuation cr marcommodation of the state-rooms; all having the'same privileges In. the Saloons and in regard to_Meals andattendance.Suites of apartments for families May to en-gaged by speciala ireement.tervant; accompanying passengers and chile.&ea under twelve; ears of age, Ma fare, in-fans free
Second Cahin state-room bertha, "mealiffurniatied at serarate table SSO-.Third Cabin,intermediate state-roomgem, found with beds, bedding': jableatarnElls and gaol sub ,tantial.food..

.....Steerage, witli imperior aceonn.odallontli' 'Fach nauenger,allowedtwenty Cubicfeet cf lug-gage. An experienced Simi/mar on boa-d.ForFreight And Palma% apply toCILIA. WHITNEY.,At the office, No.28 Broadviay; Near 'Pork,HOWLANO lc ASPINWALL. Arena.or THOHAS. RATTIGAN; Agent.WATER STREET. PITTSBURGH.de2Ottf

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Hasnow on handa large stook offall andwinter
BOOTS AND"SHOES,, .

comprising all thedifferent varietiesand styleto befond:Ladies' ! Missesand.Children's Balmoral -Debtswith doublennktrlpplesoles.Mena% Boys' *and Youth's Calf. Nape and BlyBoots. Shoes and Brom,.Mena'Long hood water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seperior qualithCalland examine his stook as he warrants hisgoods -to give general satisfaction.
JAMERS ROBB,0e29 • 89 Marketstreet.

WM. h. FABER & CO.,
SEAM ENGINE BUILDE FIS

Iron Mrtnuti.4lolll26
SEVERAL ■ACHINISTS,AND BOILER MAKERS,

sear the Penn. R. B. PienengerDeidc")
PARSBITBBII.

airMIII7VACTIIIIE ALL HINDS 01,LTA Steam Vs; raining from three to one'hundred and horse power. and suited forarid Saw 1114Blastranwes, Factories,ate.
Give particular attention tothe eon*notionofanginas sad Machinery for grist mil*, and forupright; mirkyand circularraw . •

-Havealioon hand. finishedand ready for stip,mentatanartnoti,Rubes and•BoUen oferve7
Alakfuridah BoilersandSheet Iron-b.Will Dun=tame Ufaisever y Inxistn, andAnn:mune tau ofWoolen Machine* and Machine ands.Our nrieteare low. oaframthinersmandactizr-ed ofthebeatasutrot randwarrantedbreitessea to sivaisPOrdere from all parte theed rigavunri
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A+Tectitat TRE,
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... .. CliklitintoWs' XxoelaloW...Trye„rt.linnriskikai intbetworld,
i .-4o.otherDyakaa befirkanatTiode.,--A: o'dttierDyeDMncerilutoltfanitiese °slam~4):2arDye_tauf,bee YllectabliipityS...'liaciarlintiVitt-thrt. a oefthe hatr?...::It has been

f- -.;...,_,f,f21.51 ra:Z.E.I/BF DR; OHYLTON,Chemist loth. Croton WaterBoard of New-York, .and nandeitabitfilifilebierts harmless as Crotonwater.' -Hui certificate may be seen at the estab-"listurarituftlaiStrofdeoy—
bianufkatur. CRISTADORO, 8 Astereide
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_„'Prift-.. 81-$l5O and task*

„-.Q 1147-A.B9B;I:iIakiILPEtIiqRVATIVB,tihrrattiilitoiiiitilailiiVaa it Inputs the ut•most softnesm-Earesorntkeautiful slow- and =atvitality, tothe Nair,
~,,, . „., -,. ~,,,PrienEdcarittcItt.and trigbet bottleaesonling tedie. deolUarlusoo___ ~..„ .. . , —.

, ,Facisaboui,BrapdrgeAßills•
~ , ,Rw AsTLE,6I:1- :,.. -i-eL}Vestoluiioattlewl, N. 1"- 1,:tlat.ajelit.air. U. Tin %Tx lEbiataoa.NdirorArbe• 'as'';:lfeiowidieoar I z ~-,."--,4- ',?..“ ~,,--4 =- ~.Dewar-- I would-state that twailndtieed inilßeBRANDRIMI4B-PILLEI.-thrduglitharecom-reendation ofgolin.l4 Swift. oFeroten, Wenches--ter inkinii.whlyweit.4lllbMy restored to healthbytheirnse,,Nnwakdoklorsome twoyears. yewcostlvainid'dysPeptle;" and*he tried everythingbut *armerelibyed..7 Ifirally, hatdakene Bran-blietit'sPill:every darforaweek:Mktsdoim ofsirPillsevemdaxfor *toed M., .anit,thentook one.Pill eve, 9 datirith'lniniessional dose dills Inone montkliewatable togoto work. and in areamonths:he-well, gaining 44Ronndmirti.Weight.--Years truly, hDictltti PURDY.

~.-_-.:...: ...",‘ .:-r--- ~ .v.:4:"*nividrinaVisVi My: ;ailr"' `-

ii'.l.lward-Purdyi beingitaiyi sworoisayirthat heresides in the town Jif New Curie; that some -rears ago he wiiavery sieVwith a sore on his leg.whichhadbeetrunninglnt over live7eargt thathettalilitiMira-distressed by avabi ifihischest.anditeevert:'nolittVe ,kid:thaPsidim that ater f--various remediesand man*Phislabins.inicemitieneed adiarßrandreth's Pinta= t°el,tthree:tinies'aweelt dattheien ofone mont h.theabr.' bald" 1 And atthe end of twomonths he mason , eared ofoostiveop dyir•pepsia and; pain; him remained w eversinoc.c.. -','4. _.:-'', :v.- ~ NDWARD,n D v-Sworn tikbritorliniejliis NM (Inx.ofOotif4l2.
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VIIF„W_XO.
Awarded the firatioraudtun'everfour tectielinpet-itors,.attheIFITITRIY4WATICS,FAXRI3; for the7 185.V1alkauilikAirt.97.4PankTiAllIblent -matter =downs ao Meltonthe-13 fed

maohintenuiple OW Mitch' iinpcsal p.tomavelmith.the tintadvaittusilAtoheil,u'filikeen bosh, ontdoitaw..rliseam chain, twill'quilt; each, hen 4 tipb,,,..g.aT4.lF4l4.tid`-•teak and hray. -The.l4.4lpittig-aT
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NEW 1311":
being an al tachmentfog'seming Braid or ,corupon any _kind offitbril., the,motst Cliborated,efrsThrigel Withintit!iiVitrabl%lPf Mb_ Mu*beautyraethec.and: strength of i stitch:,andadaptibiLly ; to the thiekest_-_or • thinest,fabriorrenderltihC most-1•812130.885.FUL anti -POPO,LAR Sewing *seinedhow offered to the, putt-
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Call and erandnethers: at .701,. 27 PAPIIIISTREET.
WM. SiOPSNER & CO. .

- -

MEDICAL CAL

•W. BODENR 4 ATRR • M. D .,

of Now York, having arrived InPittsburgh. will.as usual, devote, his eitousive attention to theMalical,and thisotical treatment of

CIIRONIC4DISEA9EAs
especially those of theLower BowellaPiles.uonetinsum... Fitanla,__lltrure.:EsliingoftheBowel. ,•l3trietura of .111w41.Illeeration •of -the ,Bowel, ke. Abto the vaijoug,Clironlo Dl;-eases °feat iliomkth'eXidneygithe Bladder, etc.His reddenoe le at the • ' •

MONONCIAII76LAAOUSE,_
whsre homey besemiuktedfroinfleoroolim, 8 Wyloog-pk

. will visit pa-lienin,anyi!cote AO
_
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e! 1 • - •
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OODEI.wuiummiltt1111Kignm11101111v theITlummo:4Ism as choice ookotion ofN5:602.e6 Seib/EN"GOODS,
forfioot, eadYoatlu wear, toottrootiop all V
toitoot.olll‘ o*lfeitt 41;f4HEOLIBIs
YlanliftV ';.'''llF; H. MIMI aver

148 TooOmer Musketmum amoeba, al'

The` tonlikaluitiiidExperience of a- - '-', --1~, ,-,:::,,,.:..-7, rr oans T.- -_-- -

-- -
-

...AL 61E X VIAEXE-441,1445, • 1:a az= ' ---.-.--',lANILclued °Ulmr-• • ~ ._.r. •: :.and "direase..Wil .frODi Mai ,- . ~i ,,,-.7711 '.4seed tortthose ohorequesilt.o -•,, •- . Alt •; - tate -i,4mgauntie%imshAltect, .Y lzimselt% i';..-4.7,62,,,•-boolrie'd'eslipaed•Foa..o-, - ~ q...;:f.*),Leere.r.XSu alathose..Orksk,_ 1 ''' -

•. ---..--irartrry-;;;lxosturlifeVoirr atintiehanay, ~- 1neintAkrfaix nigjaessiciAlthztetiterneans of - 1f self=anm • hfooplealellf be-sent under ~seal -.1litaVlatkAtlN, CIAAICIIIkebArife.--r0 anywho . 14eq
, tift.,author.C „a. .SkWHEAT, iligh, -IE 12441/40YrItireelapoint61.111-1.4•Y•

Warranted Superior to any other.Tobile.Derbr,floridltionlioardem ;. a sae. sure 'r-and apee_ds sure:for Conslhe. Colds, .D.btemper, r.;. 1'Hisysof.‘•hide BoundWtonf4l3'..lWhosee ofAppe- .iltilieontra'i 41047helloisesaad-eattle. Many animws WhosentornOutandi Wearable appearancemakes them almost wrrthleas, coo be restored to 4.their,former ylani,and,flnefixoedizion by a fewdoses of these n;*atusblepoirdarKyare var- -'-' •-: :4fe ctlYhannl.alte. and oenby given lea --nd horserem well via edelr ansierier&Lie:lumen ,they keeptheir blood ecal4akinand.
4

bowele loose. winery . 41 oraatielMtPaidfordkr.fatit'entheWholeimprove '
_the appearance Oflall'atftak.-Ino matter What . T

1
condition They-TWA*: .Wero. fed 120rBee are?arliiDVithAilita4.lthoreenieri would °noes menussaves table-spoonful totheir.feed._oeshottld eel-. I-dem beerjefeouuturelolthonfes;FiSoldby in Drug-

, 1iriilet 'Pe et, 56 Cortlesltrneet. New York.•d elit_-•,,,r,-;,-' ,l;.= ..t---.-.1- P.' '


